ViPS' An Evening for the Stars

CELEBRATE!

April 13, 2017
WELCOME
SUPERHEROES
Little Rock School District volunteers are the best!

Thank you for your service.

Thank you for reporting your service.
To the tune of ‘Uptown Funk’ by Bruno Mars

Volunteers, Principals and Teachers get ready!
Lemonade is ice cold
Like Jack Frost and Olaf
But this book is for smart guys
and smart girls - straight honor students
that love to read, want to be rich,
and live it up in the city
Got Chucks on with their uniforms
Lookin’ smoother than a fresh jar of Skippy

Volunteers hit your hallelujah (whoo)
Principals hit your hallelujah (whoo)
Teachers hit your hallelujah (whoo)
‘Cause Lemonade War gon’ give it to you
‘Cause Lemonade War gon’ give it to you
‘Cause Lemonade War gon’ give it to you
Saturday night you could be countin’ ya money
Don’t believe me just watch (come on)

This book (it’s hot!)
Teaches capitalism and economics
This book (it’s hot!)
It teaches kids about math and money
This book (it’s hot!)
It’ll teach you how to start a business
This book (it’s hot!)
Don’t you wanna read it, break it down?

Don’t believe me just watch
Don’t believe me just watch
Don’t believe me just watch
Don’t believe me just watch
Hey, hey, hey, o!!
ViPS' An Evening for the Stars

CELEBRATE!

April 18, 2017
ViPS Awards 2017
Little Rock School District
Jane Mendel Award
Jane Mendel Award

Greta Freeman
Susan Langley

Family School Volunteer Award
Katrina Owoh
Family School Volunteer Award

Natasha McElderry
Nastasha & Katrina

Family School Volunteer Award
Stellar Volunteer Employee Award
Jennifer White

Stellar Volunteer Employee Award
Kevin Murry

Stellar Volunteer Employee Award
Linda Ammel

Stellar Volunteer Employee Award
Tutor Award

John Slater
MENTOR AWARD
Partners in Education Award

St. Andrew’s Church

Back-to-School Festival
Christmas Blessings
Encouragers - Tutors and Mentors
Partners in Education Award

Alpha Kappa Alpha
Beta Pi Omega Chapter

Sorority, Incorporated
Community Resource Award
Lola Perritt

Community Resource Award
Bullock Temple CME Church

Community Resource Award
Student Volunteer Award
Student Volunteer Award

Max McCurdy
Student Volunteer Award

C.J. Fowler
Alumni Award
Anika Whitfield

Alumni Award
Community School Volunteer Award
Jonathan Ramsey

Community School Volunteer Award
Community School Volunteer Award

Curtis Norwood
Community School Volunteer Award

Rosalie Daniel
Erma Bailey

Service Award
Parent Involvement Award
Beth McAlpine

Parent Involvement Award
Brice Evans

Parent Involvement Award
Mabelvale Middle School PTSA

Parent Involvement Award
Leadership Award
Leadership Award

Corie Hollingsworth
Champion Award

Jason Crader
Congratulations
2017 ViPS Award Recipients
To qualify a volunteer has to:

• Register with ViPS.
• Report their service time individually.
• Allow the school to verify their service.
• Serve over 250 hours during the 12 month report period.
President’s Volunteer Service Award
250+ volunteer service hours for LRSD since March 1, 2016

Don Austin *
Karen Banks
Scott Banks
Ginny Belotti *
Sarah Bernhardt
Susan Blue
Whitney Bordelon *
Linda Brown
Linda W. Brown
Kathryn Buril
Diana Camarillo
Stella Cameron
Cheryl Carson
Michelle Chiu
Rory Cline
Nicole Cooper
Charlotte Cornice
Carmen Cornice
Jason Crader
Robin Cross
Lisa Cunningham
Dianne Curry
Angela Dallas
Kimberly Dishongh
Shanel Ditmore
Missy Duke
Latrina Dupins
Shannon Durden
Dixie Fair
Shayla Farid
Tarsha Michelle Farmer
Shay Fortune
Carol Foster
Christopher Foster
Greta Freeman
Maxine Green
Teffine Green Craig
Debbie Gross
Amy Hallum
Vickie Hatter
Amber Helms
Ellen Hill
Paulette Hogan
Corie Hollingsworth
Theresa Ibekwe
Janice Ivy
Susan Jackson
Evelyn Jones
Michelle Keahey
Kimberly Killingsworth
Chris Kline
Rachel Knox
Justin Lindsey
Shikara Linsky
Sarah Beth Lowe
Bill Lundy
John Fitzgerald Madlock
Beth McAlpine
Natasha McEldeer
Rachelle Miller
Kevin Murry
Christy Oldham
Katrina Owoh
Kelly Pace
Denise Persons
Amanda Peters
Holly Peterson
Rita Qualls *
Mike Rainey
Tara Rainey
Tasha Rainey
Judy Redditt
Shoutell Richardson
Candy Rickett
Tiffany Rowe
Wanda Ruffins
Shawna Shannon
Michelle Shroyer
Shelby Smith
Henri Smothers
Katherine Snyder
Virginia Stuckey
Anne Tedford
Neitasha Tims
Amanda Tiner
Janelle Washington
Shay Wesley
Anika Whitfield
Nicole Williams
Keena Williams
Sandra Young
COME TO THE STAGE AND CELEBRATE

YOUR

SCHOOL

WHEN IT IS RECOGNIZED

CALLING ALL
SUPERHEROES!
10+
Dunbar Middle
Wilson Elementary
Romine Elementary
Dodd Elementary
Terry Elementary
Gibbs Elementary
30+
Accelerated Learning

Bale Elementary
Fulbright Elementary
Fair Park ECC
40+
ML King Elementary
Roberts Elementary
Rockefeller Elementary
School banners may be picked up in the lobby by a school representative as you exit.

President’s Volunteer Service Award photo will be taken at the stage.
That's all Folks!